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About BCS, The Chartered Institute for IT

• Formed in 1957
• Received its Royal Charter in 1984
• International awarding body for qualifications
• Over 70,000 members in over 100 countries
• Developed and an awarding body for Chartered IT Professional (CITP) status
• Route to Chartered Engineer (CEng) status and Chartered Scientist (CSci) status
• UK’s leading professional body for those working in IT and computing

Promotes wider social and economic progress through the advancement of information technology, science and practice.

For a background film please visit:

http://www.bcs.org/content/conWebDoc/32125
What tasks does the Chartered Institute for IT perform?

- Sets standards across the IT industry
- Advances & disseminates knowledge and best practice
- Unique networking opportunities
- Defines and promotes professional conduct
- Provides unique benefits to members
- Recognises achievement
- Represents the profession to government
What is a professional body?

‘a not-for-profit organisation seeking to further a particular profession, the interests of individuals engaged in that profession, and the public interest.’

• To establish a Code of Conduct
• To share knowledge of new developments and good practice
• To set standards of education, skills and experience
• To advise government
Why join BCS?

Access the resources, skills and opportunities to help with your studies and develop your career:

• Exclusive and reliable resources to support research and broaden industry knowledge and understanding.

• Preparation for and support throughout your career with professional development guidance and resources.

• Unique networking opportunities to build a powerful personal network ranging from other students through to industry CEOs and leaders in their field.

• Demonstrates to future employers your commitment to your career and to the IT profession.
Why join BCS?

“Our goal is to continue to attract and retain the highest calibre IT professionals and help them through their professional development.

We continue to share BCS’ goal and vision for the future and believe that well equipped, highly motivated and industry aware professionals are the key to future success”

Ian Tufts, Head of Research and Development, Sage (UK) Ltd
Student membership benefits

Unique networking from BCS.
**Who you know is often as important as what you know:**
- Access to top people and latest thinking
- Dedicated Young Professionals Group
- Online Member Network
- Over 40 UK Branches and over 50 Specialist Groups
- Over 15 International Sections

Access to knowledge and best practice.
**Make sure that what you know is current, relevant and reliable:**
- Books 24x7: 250 top IT and business related eBooks
- Forrester reports: large and ever growing range of IT related research reports
- EBSCO: IT research database, with over 9000 academic journals and magazines
- Regular email newsletters and members magazine
- CPD portal and recording tools
- Discounts on books purchased through the BCS online bookshop
- Events, seminars and job opportunities
- Free publication subscriptions
Start recording your CPD, even now

Even where prospective employers do not ask for it, applicants should consider if they wish to take a CPD report with them to an interview. It could help positively differentiate them from other applicants and give them a competitive advantage.

Source: BCS IT Employers and Managers CPD Trends and Challenges Survey, September 2013
The BCS Personal Development Plan

- Record goals & activities
- Filter, report and export data
- Manage reflective learning
- Share success with your peers
- Easy access to potential activities
  - Videos
  - Events
  - Articles/blogs
- Add your own fields and preferences

https://pdp.bcs.org
After graduation, what then?

**Improve your employability:**
Graduation is just the beginning of your learning and professional development: Continued Professional Development (CPD) from BCS supports and guides you throughout your career. [www.bcs.org/cpd](http://www.bcs.org/cpd)

Find the right job from thousands advertised at [www.bcsrecruit.com](http://www.bcsrecruit.com)

Why not continue your studies with our Professional Certifications (such as ITIL).

**Gain recognition of your development and show employers you are a true IT professional:**
Upgrade your membership and use the letters after your name.
Membership progresses as you do

**Student membership** - the level for those on a course of IT related study

**Associate membership (AMBCS)** - a first step to Professional membership

**Professional membership (MBCS)** - requires 5+ years’ experience, or less dependent on qualifications. For **accredited BCS university degree** courses or **BCS HEQ**, you could immediately qualify for this Professional grade.

**Fellowship** - our most senior grade for IT professionals

**Chartered Status:**

Chartered IT Professional status (CITP) - The benchmark of IT Excellence.

Other registrations: Chartered Engineer (CEng), Incorporated Engineer (IEng) and Chartered Scientist (CSci)
Return on your investment

Individuals with professional qualifications and membership stand to gain £152,000 in additional earnings over the course of their careers and a 9% increase in the probability of being employed because of the transferable skills on offer*

Members of Professional Bodies earn an estimated 17% premium over their working life**

Sources….. *CMI and **Consultative Committee for Professional Management Organisations
Potential worth

• Professional recognition £10,000s to £100,000s
• Career development & opportunities £10,000s
• Benefits and services £1000s
  – Legal help £50/hr +
  – Events £100s
  – Publications £100 +
  – Discounts on training and books £100s
  – Research reports £1000s
  – Professional Indemnity Insurance discount £110 to £170
Join today

For more information and to apply:
• go to www.bcs.org/student
• or obtain an application form from your university if they have chosen to join the student group scheme.

Membership fees up to May 2014: £32 for 1 year or £52 for full course (up to 4 years).
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What tasks does the Chartered Institute for IT perform?
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What is a professional body?

A professional body is defined as a non-profit organisation seeking to further a particular profession, the interests of individuals engaged in that profession, and the public interest.

As the professional body develops, so does its range of functions:

• To establish a code of conduct to regulate the way in which its members behave, with disciplinary procedures for members who breach the code.
• To share knowledge of new developments and good practice, via publications, conferences, forums, internet
• To set standards of education and skills as requirements which must be met by those wishing to join the professional body.
• To advise government bodies about matters within its expertise.

Most professions develop professional bodies that act in a regulatory fashion. Some bodies regulate the activities of their profession through legislative powers whilst others, such as the IT profession, are self-regulated.
Why join BCS?

Access the resources, skills and opportunities to help with your studies and develop your career:

• Exclusive and reliable resources to support research and broaden industry knowledge and understanding.

• Preparation for and support throughout your career with professional development guidance and resources.

• Unique networking opportunities to build a powerful personal network ranging from other students through to industry CEOs and leaders in their field.

• Demonstrates to future employers your commitment to your career and to the IT profession.
Why join BCS?

“Our goal is to continue to attract and retain the highest calibre IT professionals and help them through their professional development.

We continue to share BCS’ goal and vision for the future and believe that well equipped, highly motivated and industry aware professionals are the key to future success”

Ian Tufts, Head of Research and Development, Sage (UK) Ltd
BCS Student membership provides you with many benefits which will help you while you are studying.

**Networking opportunities** - BCS offers unrivalled opportunities to network with IT professionals locally and regionally.

**Branches** - BCS has branches all over the UK and International Sections which hold regular meetings on diverse subjects within the field of IT. They have a programme of regular social events and award programmes which enable BCS members to maintain contact with other professionals in their area, keep abreast of current developments.

**Specialist Groups** – From over 40 Specialist Groups to take advantage of during your study and beyond. They act as a technical network covering a wide range of subjects such as Artificial Intelligence, Business Information Systems, Information Security, Electronic Publishing, Software Testing. They allow you to meet and network with professionals working in your technical area, and are a great source of information, especially whilst you’re studying.

**YPG** - As a BCS member you're automatically entitled to membership of the YPG - the largest networking group within the Institute, giving you opportunity to meet with active and interested students like yourselves. They're an energetic group who work collectively on a variety of initiatives throughout the UK, including soft skills events & recruitment shows which attract some of the nations top employers.
80% of respondents said they can see the value in reviewing the recent CPD records of applicants as part of the recruitment process. 90% of those who already ask for CPD goals and activities of applicants (in addition to qualifications and courses listed on CVs) stated it is valuable for them to do so.
The BCS Personal Development Plan

- Record goals & activities
- Filter, report and export data
- Manage reflective learning
- Share success with your peers
- Easy access to potential activities
  - Videos
  - Events
  - Articles/blogs
- Add your own fields and preferences

https://pdp.bcs.org
After graduation, what then?

Improve your employability:
Graduation is just the beginning of your learning and professional development. Continued Professional Development (CPD) from BCS supports and guides you throughout your career. [www.bcs.org/cpd](http://www.bcs.org/cpd)

Find the right job from thousands advertised at [www.bcsrecruit.com](http://www.bcsrecruit.com)

Why not continue your studies with our Professional Certifications (such as ITIL).

Gain recognition of your development and show employers you are a true IT professional:
Upgrade your membership and use the letters after your name.
Membership progresses as you do

Student membership - the level for those on a course of IT related study

Associate membership (AMBCS) - a first step to Professional membership

Professional membership (MBCS) - requires 5+ years' experience, or less dependent on qualifications. For accredited BCS university degree courses or BCS HEQ, you could immediately qualify for this Professional grade.

Fellowship - our most senior grade for IT professionals

Chartered Status:
Chartered IT Professional status (CITP) - The benchmark of IT Excellence.
Other registrations: Chartered Engineer (CEng), Incorporated Engineer (IEng) and Chartered Scientist (CSci)
Return on your investment

Individuals with professional qualifications and membership stand to gain £152,000 in additional earnings over the course of their careers and a 9% increase in the probability of being employed because of the transferable skills on offer*

Members of Professional Bodies earn an estimated 17% premium over their working life**

Sources..... *CMI and **Consultative Committee for Professional Management Organisations
### Potential worth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional recognition</td>
<td>£10,000s to £100,000s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career development &amp; opportunities</td>
<td>£10,000s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits and services</td>
<td>£1000s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Legal help</td>
<td>£50/hr +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Events</td>
<td>£100s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Publications</td>
<td>£100 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Discounts on training and books</td>
<td>£100s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Research reports</td>
<td>£1000s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Professional Indemnity Insurance discount</td>
<td>£110 to £170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Join today

For more information and to apply:
• go to www.bcs.org/student
• or obtain an application form from your university if they have chosen to join the student group scheme.

Membership fees up to May 2014: £32 for 1 year or £52 for full course (up to 4 years).